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The Council of Public Instruction at
their meeting on the 3rd February, 1875,
enacted:

That in future there be one session of the
Normal School annually instead of two;
the time to be as follows :

Tht session to commence on 15t11 Sep-
tember, and to close on the i5th July, with
vacations from the third Wednesday ini
Deceniber, to, the second Tuesday in
january: and from the Wednesday before
Easter to the Tuesday afterEasterinclusive.
-ourzal of Education.

We are pleased to see that the Couricil
of Public Instruction intends changing the
present sessions of the Normal School from
two sessions annually, to one session. it
has long been feit that the amount of
ivork attempted to be overtaken in one
session, was niuchi greater than could be
well digested. The process heretofore was
l)eculiarly of a cramming characer-no
student being able to digest fally but a very
moderate part of the work whidli he ivas re-
quired to review. Lt often happenied also,
that the flrst six or eight w'eeks of the ses-
sion, were passed ini organizng, and getting
re-ady for work, and that during the renhain-
der of the term,burdens heavy and grievous
to bear were laid upon the students,and work
was performed or attempted, Nwhich should
nearly occupy the whole session. 33y adopt-
ing the system now proposed, greater atten-
tion can be paîd to every depzrtment of the
work-. Nothing, need be liastily done, and
ivhile tlue health of the students need flot be
overtasked in keeping up their course of
studies, tliey will also profit, in the
thorough miabtering of the wholecurriculum.

There are two things in which Normal
Sdhool trainingé lias been largely deficient.
First, the whole course was eo hasty and
carried through under such a heavy pres-
sure, that unless a student was Il well Up"
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1 before entering, lie could derive but little
benefit. In other words the Normal school
w~as a mere finishing shop. It was by no
mecans -a training school. It could flot even
be said to afford facilities for forining habits
of thought. The whole process %vas one of
memorizing. The teacher, in order to get
through the wvhole course, could give littie
time to illustration. Even blackboard work
had to be practised with great economy 0f

time. And thus, between reading notes
and lecturing recalcitrant students, many
preciou% hours were lost, and those mental
habits which are so conducive to success in
after life were left to, be formed, if formed at
ail, outsidE; the Normal Scliool.

Again, it is one of the primary designs of
the Normal School ta train teachers in prac-
tical teaching. For this purpose students
are regularly sent dowvn to, the Model School
to observe the niethods adopted by the.
teachers there, and by taking charge of
classes themselves, to becoîne practically
acquainted -%vith duties afterwards to, be per-
foirmed in their own sehools. It is wvell-
knoivni to every Normal Sehool student,
that the benefit derived fromn the practical
work perforrned ini the MXodel, Sehool is in-
finitesimally small. Whatever benefits have.
been derived from attendance uipon the
Model School arose more from what was
secuz thau from what wvas doue by the studen ts.
The time was too short to do mucli. It is
wvell-known that during many sessions,when
the Normal School wvas fuli, that each
student was not able tospend more than twvo
or three days altogether in the Model Sch, 1I.
On this very li-mited basis, his teadhing
capabilities are adjudged, and from these
limited facilities for acquiring the art of
teac'iing,-, le is sent out into the country
fully equipped for the du pç4Qo,,.is profes-
sion. Urider the proposed'change this very
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